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IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
Ninth Hollywood Bowl

Season Nearing Close
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M. Tiniiiill. liiislncHH iimmigcr nt 
tin- Howl, roiifUlentl.v expects all 
nttcndtinrv records to lie shattered 
by I hi' end HI' tin- si'iiann. Music 
lovers of Southern Calli'iiniln-lun'ii 
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RICHARD DIX

"SHOOTING 
STRAIGHT"

Ho-Man Star in a Mighty Role

Ihll-d week of his four-week cr 
KiiK-i>nii>nt. anrt Aimnsl 18 will mar 
his final  appearam-... He will I 
followed hy I'lclro ClmllJl," foi 
iflerly of I he ChicaKo Civic open 
who will In- Kin-si conductor fi 
one nlBht. inul hy Knrleo Arbo; 
noted Spanish director, who wl 
llnlsh

soloists on the 
[Vrcy firalngcr. 

pianist-composer, who will appear 
Friday (August S) IrtaylnR three of 
his own compositions; Nathan 
Stcn.-iri. Imritone. second of the. 
Audition winners, who appears 
Saturday (AUKiist 9); the Miehlo 
llo hallo! of liii dancers August 
!.">: Kathleen Pin-low, noted woman 
\iolinist. Auaust -'2;- and Alfred 
\Valk-nsteln. America's leading 
cellist, and. a former bos Angeles 
rcsidrnl. August -9.

Michio Ito Ballet
.Molinari's pnilirillir

I August 12 to 16. Includi
position*! by Rossini, Brahms. VI-

Idl. Mozin-l, Bach, ResplBhi and
rmis.--.. The appearance of thu

Jlichio llo ballet of U'5 dancers
l-'riday nlphl of thai wi-nk. elves
ry promise of being .me "I the
li-lisrhts of the season. | '
Ir. tin IliKer's pros-ram tomorrow j

nlKht is IB follows:
HI-IK ilno Overture of the ! ' 
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pliop s Vuriatlous ........:..

t HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) Faces new to the cinema art 
although some were prominent in other litres of activity 
will appear before the movie public during the next few 
months.

An announcement at Fox Film Studios today was to 
the effect that much youthful, talent was at large on the 
lot and that most of It- will be -used in pictures.
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FOX PLAZA 
PROGRAMS 

BIG WEEK
Ihniiuh fri-eati-r Talkie Sca- 

es not olliclally o|j(-n in 
o.l anil Hawthorne until 
August 17th, .Manager Ko- 
ll»- l-'ox Plaza, Hawthorne, 

ed up a ffi-nup of greater 
for this week.

iday and Friday the 
ictlon is J.on Chancy 
 latest iiicture, "The

i|ilruntH- hitherto
iknown who am clicking In the 
ix - .Movii-tone   prodnellons »re 
.lin Wnyne. who a short tlmc ado 
iiyed on the University of South- 
11 Oillfoi-iilu football 'team, and 
me Keith, University of Chicago 
rl. who. until a few months ago, 
ought Bin- was going to pursue 
i-ui-cui- an a secretary. 
Wayne has the lead In Director 

...anl Walsh's picture of pioneer 
| iliij-8. "The Big Trail." Miss Kellh 

plays the feminine lead In "ThP 
Sea Wolf," directed hy Alfred 
Santell.

ICdward Mvcretl llorton, vi-ti-ian 
stage and screen actor, has a 
l-ecni-d of i-xtn-mi- itvllvity right 
Ihloush llu- coining of the' talkies 
and the influx of new lulent to 
Hollywood. IK- played five con 
secutive years in the sanu 
before devoting all of his 
the talkies-after Ifiey wel 
lisllcd. lli:> latest role is In 
"Holiday." featuring: Ann

Moran and Mack 
To Hit Torrance 
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Htr'nlKht.
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ice ihcatre, Sunday 
AtiBiisI 10 iihd 11,

FOX REDONDO 
BOOKS FOUR 

BIG PICTURES
"Uiwful- Larceny," a drama, of 

New York society life which Htars 

HI-IK! DunlelH, IH announced by the 

l-'ox Riulundo an HH attraction l-'rl- 

j«'y and Hulurday, AuBUHt 8th and 

Dili. It Is based on the. Hinge play 

the same name. A brilliant

AT FOX REDONDO

ion 1 bring- the team forward in 
n c en more desirable aspect. It 

i comedy vehicle. slightly 
ireu led with romantic Interludes 
hit- make a 'more ta«ty plot 
jherence and -ndrr the fun ma 
il -hit very a ipellzlng. In It 
orun and Ma > play their purls 

i blackface Hi oughout. 
"Anybody's \ ir" Is bused upon 
novel of inn id adventure, "The 

wo Hlack (-1-0 s 111 the A. K. K." 
hi   Imi-les }•:. nek. II
the leai

idllcl of< 
Hector Tu
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The Tilll zat io 
rtei!

in tin
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time to 

:• estab-
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IIurdinK.

bull. I,loyd Corriuan 
Wei-inn-Minnies that 

he pinnacle 111 fllm- 
inanshlp.

FRANCHISE TRANSFERRED

cast supports Mls/i Daniels, headed 

by .Low-ell Shermun, who also 

directed the screen Version. Olive 

Tell makes hVr talkie debut as a 

society vampire who preys on 
wealthy" married men. while Pur- 
nertd I'ratl, Her! Roach. James 
Ni-lll. Maude Turner Cordon v and 
Kenneth Thomson have featured 
roles,

II is believed the smallest cast 
on record was assembled for "This 
Mad World." Metrb - Goldwyn - 
Alaycr's all-talking adaptation of 
the-Krench war play, "Tel-re In- 
humalne," which' has been  an 
nounced to play Sunday only. 
August 10, at the Pox Kedondo 
Iheatre. There are only five major 
roles In the production, played by 
Koy Johnson, Basil Rathbom-. 
l.oulsc Dresser, Veda Buckland and 

ils Natheaux.

Th

loly Tin 
at ti rday,

one of th 
years lleli 
"DanuerouH 

day

oiu^ Say onty;-~con-- 

»  fi-om 3 p.m. on, comes 
L> funniest pictures In 
n ".Sugar" Kane in 
Xan McGrewT 

id Monda'y the Incom-
parahle dreta (iarbo in 
The "revival" feuutre for Monday 
Is i.'harlli- Chaplin in "The Circus." 
Richard »ix in "Shooting Straight" 
is featured lor Tuesday and Wed 
nesday.

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY

"ACROSS THE WORLD"
With MR. and MRS. MARTIN JOHNSON

FRIDAY- AND SATURDAY—AUG. 8-9
(Double Feature Bill)

KIN TIN TIN in

"ROUGH WATERS" 
"SHE STEPS OUT"

~ SUNDAY AND MONDAY—AUG. 10-11 
The Two Black Crows, MORAN & MACK in

"ANYBODY'S WAR"
TUES., WED. & THURS—AUG. 12-13-14

"THE BIG HOUSE"

Stars and other workers at I'aru- 
mount find their way around the 
vast lot just like anyiinii else sets 
Io favorite places in the old home, 
town.

Km- instance If you would like 
to -cull-6n CJarji Bow just dash 
over to Kirst street and Avenue C, 
where she has her attractive 
dressing bungalow. Gary Cooper 
Is a few doors down the street, u 
studio neighbor to Olive Brook.

Kor the convenience-of MOO per- 
sonu who work at the lot. avenues 
run north and south front "A" Io 
"I-'." Streets are east and west 
blocks from "l-'lrst" to "Sixth."

fox REDONDO
FRI DAY-SATURDAY— 

BEBE DANIELS in 
Her Finolt Picture

"Lawful Larceny"
ConicclyColoitono

Mo Nu vi

SUNDAY ONLY—

"This Mad World"
with 

KAY JOHNSON
LOUISE DRESSER

BASIL RATHBONE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

WM. HAINES in "WAY OUT WEST"
;omody A-.t Mctrotone New

STARTING GREATER TALKII SEASON—AUGUST 13— 
• Fox Movietone Scn»»tioo

JOHN McCORMACK. in
"SONG 0' MY HEART"

You'll LIKE Thi» Theatre— ll't Air at Honny Welcome—an 

THE SHOWS ARE XLWAYS BETTER!

Chamber Directors 
Hold First Session
(Continued, from I 'use 1) 

an outstanding community iwrk 

aim playground. II is known berc 

thai -ill.- funds are available and

jtate the issuance of bonds. The. 
county is ulso understood to be 
in a position to receive stute aid 
on the project.

Help Night Ball Team
The San Pedro Chamber has 

also urged the purchase of thu 
Koyal I'alms . tor park purposes, 
(loiiUing out that U would be 
desirable to buy from 700 to 800 
aci-cu lying between San 1'edro 
and I'alos Verdes estates. This 
proposed park would be tbo gnlg 
county recreation spot in llns 
 district and would Include a largo 
amount of valuable ocean frontage. 
A majority of the property In thu 
tract Is owned 1jy the Sepulveda 
family. II Includes the Itoyal 
1'alms Country club with its IH- 
hole golf course and a widely 
known seaside palm grove.

The directors voted to donate 
<?;. to the nmlntatnancc ot the 
Torruncc Chamber of Commerce 
night Indoor baseball team, man 
aged by Kii Tansey. This sum will 
be expended toa uniforms and 
equipment. Tunwy, also lias uu- 
other night ball team, but me 
Chainbei's nine Is a separate or 
ganization.

The membership of the (ircat 
A. cc I', store here was accepted 
anil the organization thanked tor 
thin spirit of cooperation. 

Dalley Complimented 

; I'leuldent-tlcct W. Kuiua 1'age 
was Inutiilled In office alter Har- 
i-j II. Uolley. retiring president, 
had expresucd lilh gratitude tor 
thu support ol the board during 
bin term In oiilce. In turn, Hie 
board passed a. unanimous vote 
ol'. uppix-clatlou to Mr. Uollt-y lur 
hlu line servk-eu In behalf of thu 
ulty..

Mr. I'tme, in announcing hlu 
committee* lor lh 0 year, stated 
that he expected to solvu a num- 
IM i of llu piohk-ms that will arise 
duiiiiK t hi- year by committee ac- 
ll.iii a,: declared Ual hu would 
do his best to help thu I'hambt-r 
,ui. l_ the city and that lie felt cvu- 
Hdent that he had thu asxIsluiiL-c 
of i- very ullUcii in thu wyrk the

to do.
i-unc

"1 hope 
inmost 
tliiouuh
rualtKc -that 1 can 
and m-id Hm coop 

Hoth Mr. IJolluy 
wtri- hosts to thu 
meeting and uilci 
wau nerved.

on (liu cn-st of a 
th," Mr, I'ugn wild

eryone will do Ills 
city and )u-lp mo

offic a* I
ot do U alonu 
ration of all." 
and Mr. sl'a*ii 
irectors at the 
ardu u luuch

A iruusfer of the franchise held 
hero r>v the Sunset Pacific Oil 
Company, successors to the Julian 
Petroleum Corporation, to the Title 
hiHin-aneo and Trust Coi ipany was 
authorlzi-d by the co mrll this 
week. It Is' unilerstnoi that the 
title company is the tr istec of a 
trust with other propc ly of the 
Sunset -CoinjiajiVi___________

.VISITING MOTHER

 «y I'orler is visiting bis
-. Mrs. »l. M. Porter, at 12M 
I avenue here, for a few 
i-hlle his transfer from ()|lvc 
Sanitarium at San Fernando 
ii-ivnlc hospital In l^ancastcr 
IK effected.

MAXWEi-L ON DUTY

Councilman "Jerry" Maxwell was 
>ack at Ids accustomed place at 
ouncll meeting Tuesday night 
.Her an absence of several weeks. 
Council K.I Nelson, who is on his 
 acatlon, was absent.

MAY RECOVERS

l-'ully recovei -d from the "fleets 
itomobl e accident. July 20. 

M. I.. May. iloneer resident of 
this i-i y, Is up ind,about this week 
for He. first line 'since he was 
Injurec . Tils won. K. <>wen May. 
who was Injured in the Kami- acci 
dent, s also'recovered. The Mays 
llvi- a 1533 Marcellna n venue.

Mrs. M. l,oiilsc Lynch announ 
ced that 1208 Kl IVado avenue is 
headquarters for wdmen to re- 
elect tiovernor C. C. Young. She 
said she would have a speaker

GERONIMO
Born 1820

Chief of the Apache*, a wily old 
red-ikin, a great fighter and a

Mile> and the .whole U. 8. army 
look like eapi for yearn while 
they ch.-iiod him all over the 
great Southweit. And he'd boen 
going itrono yet, if he hadn't 
happened to think that he

""HART'-SCHAFFNER 
& MARX SUIT

So he eurrenderod and came ni 
here to lee about getting one of 
theie we're offering ipecial .it

$18.85

Scotty
1326 Sartori Avenue 

Torrance

It' the frillr cry 1
ot "Dead l-egs" in "Kongo" to tin- 
part of a rollicking; cowboy in a 
Western comedy. Hut this is tin,- 
gamut of the varied career of 
Charles Mic lleton who created Ihu 
character o the paralyzed villain 
In the sta« hit.

Mlddloton has the role of I.'.uck, 
cowhand f< -eman. In "Way Out 
West," Wll am >laines' first ap 
pearance In a drama of llin West, 
"al~fTie~rol£-Redoiido-Hiciiti-er- Mon 
day and Tuesday, August 11 and 
12. It is a comedy romance of n

clrcu« grafter who Jolni » cattle 

outfit.
Miss Alice Joyce playe a load 

ing rominlno role In the first star- 

i-lng Fox movietone ot John Mc- 
formnrk, the world'a grcntcNt 
ti-nor, which comes to life Fox He- 
dondo Illuatro on Wrdnpslhiy/'and 
Thundny, August 13 and U.j?

In addition In Miss ~Jv*d: II"' 
siipporllnii cast IncludcB such d 
ciih-illy cupnlilp featured players 
Waiireen O'Sullivnn. J. M. Ker 
pin. l-'im-pll Macrionald, John Ga 
rh-k. anil Tommy Clifford.

The McCormiick picture w

revel-In one of the greatest voices 
of today. McCormiick alngs eleven

William Stanger Is 
Removed to Hospital
UCCIIIIHC of'the development of 

slight Infection ot his leg, Injurwl 

by ii hll-nnd-riin ilrlvcr smno llin 

IIKO, WllllKin Stanger, of Coin and 

Sonoma avenues, was removed ti 

a l.os Angeles hospital early till 

week.
Ills condition Is not regarded us 

sorlous, according to his friend, 

Ernest Tomkln. Mr. Htangur 

present mastnr of the Torran. 

Masonic Lodge. In *hls absence 
Hugh Seckler, senior warden has 
charge of all Masonic activities.

TRUTH STRANGER 
THAN FICTION

We have the proofs of every statement in this 

advertisement.... and will give them to you if you 

Phone 370-W or call at our store.

A*birA thAfc tlurovrs ]| Dutch,

Write and tell us what you think of- this series of 
very astounding "Truths"....

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
r£ueri/ customer a friend'

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370W.

Par 50 18 Holes

Announcing... 

The Grand Opening
Saturday Evening, August 9

OF

The CHIEF
18-Hole Miniature Golf Course

Come . . . IMay on this mar- 
velous $8000 Golf Course - 
18 Fast Sporty Holes to 
Enjoy  , 25c

Open After 12 P.M.,1

Soda Fountain
All Kinds of Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

G. 0. Cook,
Owner

Kedondo Blvd. HI id Nacbonne LOMITA, CALIF.

Professional 
Directory

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law
Office, Suite 103-6-7

Kli-Bt National Hank Hldg-

I'lione TornniCP 1"

~D.71l.-A. Bhigham
Dentisi

Now Edl.Hon HlUg.

1117 Muroollna Avc.
Just \Ve»t of PoBtofflce

Tnmiiu-r Phone 1BI-J

C. T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Torranoe Theatre Bldg.

Phone 243

~DR70. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

__ X-Ray Service
HourB Sain Levy ~TSS 

11 11.111. to r. p.m. 1311 Sartori Avc 
I'lione 188 Torrunce, Calif.

Drs. Lancaster . 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEON8
v I'honcii

Ofiee, II; Mount-, 15 and US 
Offlec. I-'irst National Bonk Bldff.

Res. Con Post and Arlington 
Torrance California.

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW

L'O'J'.i Kl I'l-ado 
I'huiU! ToiTiinee 631 
Ton-uiK-e, 'Cullfoi-illa .

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNBV-AT-LAW

128'/2 W. 6th St., San Pedro

But. Phone San Pedro 136

Residence Phone Torrance 159

1509 CABRILLO AVE. . 
PHONE 667

Border Kodak Finishing ~———— 
Commercial PKoto'gra^hy"

Picturi Framing 
Greeting Cards

Bridge Prizes
Social Stationery

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

 Offlee. Cra-I'ust Kldff.
Cornel- Cruvens und I'ost Avc.

Telephone 90
Hesldence, 1525 Murcelintt Avc. 

Telephone 13-M

OR. C. L. INGOLD
OPTOMETRIST 

Postoffice Bldg., Phone Toiv-1M-R
Houre: 9 (o 12; 1 to 6 

Open Evenings by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Phymciaii and Surgeon

Office. l,cvy Hldtf., 1811 Sttrtorl Avc,

I'hones:
House. S7I Office, 96 

Torrunee. Cullf.

CHIROPRACTORS
Office Hour* Evening!

3 A.M. 12 Noon Mon., Wed., J-TI.
1 I'.M.-B P.M. 7 to »

IKu Cubrillo Avenue
Above Earl's Cufe 

'orrancc Tel. 3Tf

Deiitiwt
X.Ray Service

l'ii'5 Cubrlllo, Hoom A

1'lioue 341

STOP
— AND think (hard 
now!) of what you are 
getting in just.thls one 
issue of the 
HERALD AND NEWS 
Why not subscribe for 
62 mor»? It wont pwt 
H dent in any man's 
pocketbook.


